Introducing SPEAK OUT!®

The Parkinson’s Voice Project SPEAK OUT!® Program and LOUD Crowd® Group are now offered at Hofstra University’s Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic.

**SPEAK OUT!® Program:** The participant and speech-language pathologist complete speech, voice, and cognitive exercises together, to emphasize *speaking with intent*. This converts speech from an automatic function to an intentional act.

**LOUD Crowd®:** Upon completion of the SPEAK OUT!® Program, participants will continue *speaking with intent* in a weekly group setting, which provides a supportive environment and encourages continuous practice.

For more information, visit parkinsonvoiceproject.org

To join our program, contact Wendy Silverman M.S., CCC-SLP, Clinic Supervisor.
Phone: 516-463-4062
E-mail: Wendy.C.Silverman@hofstra.edu